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LOUIS GARAGE BURNS ANI) 
BODY OF WOMAN IS 

FOUNDJ REPORTED t o  .h a v e
been  im p r is o n e d  « 

t o d a y . BANDITS SHOT 
AND RILLED

BY CITIZENS PENDING PEACE

TURKISH NATIONALISTS AC
CEPT IN PRINCIPLE 

. NEUTRALITY

-------- ; • .

.Dardanelles Wljlcb Overshad
ow* the R evolu tionary  De-
' velopmcnts In Greece

I I I .  T h e  A M * « U t r 4  _
CONSTANTINOPLE, S e p t 28.— 
onnir Km» Constantine of Greece, 
fco.Mi.i.L‘1 yesterday, is reported 
( jmv, !■. i M imprisoned by r e v o l t  
Mint- H. Vthena. - .

Michigan State Convention Takes up the Matter 
. . at Convention Today

Rut Nnvles of the World Powers 
Being Sent to Durdenellen 

For Protection r
AT EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK 

THEY EMERGED FROM 
TIIE BANK

( D r  T k r  A a a e r l . I r A  [ ' r r a . l  ,
NORFOLK, Spjjt. 28—Preparation* 

fur the dispatching of twelve destroy
ers ordered by the Navy Department

i n ?  Tfe* A aao e ln tn l  P r f M )
BAY CITY. Mich., Sept. 28.—A proposal'to endorse Henry Ford 

presidency of the United States in 11>24 general election was prepa 
presentation to the resolutions committee of the state convention. W 
fate of the proposal would he in the resolutions committee, none of th 
central committeo members would attempt to forecast. • .

< n r  T i r e  A s a o c la a trd  t ’ r r a a )
EUREKA SPRINGS, Ark , Sept. 28 
Five bandits,/heavily annod, rode

covered. On this sid<*, will ho found 
the longest holo on the course—No. 
13, which is 541 ynrds, n double dog
leg, across the valley. .

The course will be provided with 
n system of double tees—both gniss 
and clay.

British occupying the tones. If, how
ever,'the British move against us, wo 
will he forced to reply.". . . 7’

Turkish cayalry frpm Erin Keul 
with reinforcements, is advancing to 
the northeast of Asmali-Tope, appar
ently to cut off the British advanced 
pest at Kephes.

A British column supported by ar
tillery has left Chnnnk to counter th e ' 
th rea t _ -

The crew of the Greek battleship 
Averoff mutlned yesterday and left 
Constantinople for an unknown des
tination. TI)o commander of the vos- 
set was ashor eto bid farewell to 
Brig. Gen. Harrington

Si.pt. 28.—Crown Prince 
i the oiith ns king ycitcr- 

>i at the'palace befofo tho 
the retiring cabinet.

tens took advantage of this and oc- 
cuplc^positions on a street on u high
er level than the bank, firing down
ward at the bandits. ,

The automobiles, one a roadster, and 
tho other u touring car, are in tho pos- 
siun of officers hero. *

in April of this year, Henry Stnrr,’ 
notorious bank bandit ami outlaw, paid 
a visit* to the Harrison bank, Harri
son, Ark., 20 miles cast of Eureka 
Springs, and met his death from a 
rifle shot fired by the president of tho 
bank, shooting from concealed loop 
holes in tho vault. .

• twice occupied tho 
i " a f ,  His first reign he* 
18, 1013, with the assassi- 

f other, George I, and 
■util June, 1917, when he 
l,y the*demands of Great 

and Russia, to abdi- 
> "f his pro-German iym*

KNOCKED CASHIF.U OVER THE 
; - IIEAD AND COPPED 

(14,000
DIXIE h ig h w a y  •

OVER TOMOKA RIVER
NOW REOPENED

(nr T>» AUMUIrl rr»M»
DAYTONA, Sept- 28.—The bridge 

in the Dixie Highway over the Tomo- 
ka river north of here, which for about 
sixty days has been closed for repairs, 
will bo reopened for traffic about 
October I, eliminating tho detour 
across tho Halifax river here or at 
Ormond and tho Journey up thc-psn- 
insuln over the old Jaeksonvilie-Day- 
tena-foad. ‘V

INSANITY WILL BE .
DEFENSE OF WOMAN

IN PHILLIP CASE
------- .

(Or Tk* Aaaovtntra
LOS ANGELES, 8ept. 28— huanl 

ty yllh b* th* defense of Mrs. Clara 
Phillips charged with having beaton 
Mrs. Alberta Tremaine Moadows, 
twenty-two old'widow to death with 
a hammer.

• * —--------------
NASHVILLE, Tenn., S<y>t. 2 9 -  

Rev, J. 8. McNellly, 8L chaplain - or 
Quarles Confederate brigade Of tho 
Civil war, and sixty-two years In thb

men entCZOd the Hamilton County 
Bunk On Woodburn avenue today and 
struck the cashier Over the head and 
escaped with' fourteen thousand, ac
cording to a report to police head
..............

When late*, 
he atempted to board the Averoff, by 
means of a private launch, the sail
ors hurled missiles a t him.

Tho vessels sailed a t noon. Pre
viously the allied diplomats had state 
etl that the presence of the Averoff 
in Constantinople impaired the pros
pects of peace. • '

High School Students 
Hoisoned at Cafeteria 

Oter Two Hijndred
Inator of tho term "berry" 
liar’ just possibly got the 
from the price of a quart

Bat They are Out of Dangei' Will 
• ' Exception

•; * • . ____ l
• .
. t n r  T it AMtti^ltS PrfM)• a* mm ■ M a k m a mm A

cause of popular elamor ngaiqst him;, 
but ho became i  national hen rln  the 
Balkan war of 1012, when he led % 
Greek army in the capture of Saloniki 
from the Turks. I> consequence Of 
this achievement, he was accorded the 
popular title of "The Liberator."
: •• ___  ‘ • '■

AHMADABAD, British India, Sept 
2H—A Urge meeting was held here 

resolution* + *n  
adopted @protesting against: ! Gleet

WASHINGTON, 8 ep t 28— Secre
tary Denby yesterday ordered two de- 
stroycr divisions, comprising 12 de
stroyers, to proceed "as early as pos- 
slblo from Norfolk to Constantinople 
with' extra supply of provision*" in 
response to n request from Rear Ad
miral Mark Bristol, American high 
commissioner at Constantinople , th a t:  
they be sent "for the protection of 
American interest*.**
• • —-------------
: The flapper "has b«e drninatited th 

tho film*. Only a motion rem era  
could k w p |i« « * IU lh .r .  ' .

e a firebug is operating ; t a r  T l i  Am m U I«4 P r f M )
BIRMINGHAM, Sept. 28— A • roll 

call'S t Woodlawn High Schol today 
■bowed 200 students absent-as a re
sult of food poisoning yesterday.

While many students affected were 
violantly 111 for a time it was said that 
all are out of danger today with tho 
exception of one. investigation indi
cated that the .students were poisoned 
by eating sandwiches made from 
grourid beef ’cabbage, celery and pickle 
t t  the.school cafeteria.

---------------------------------------------------- --
. •  A l l  . __ ' -  * * ‘ - f  * -

0,1 government*- continued to 
’ vcry presture at their com- 
lu prevent his re-ascension, th* 
r king marched triumphantly in* 
ien* and was crowned In-Decern- 
lid scenes of the wildest vnthu-

VBNIZKLOS IS DEAD
AS FAR AS FLAYING 

‘ P A R fIN  GOVERNMENT

wish t o , b r  
the reply of 
i question as 
ly under the

^ to n tin e  was bon 
‘ «nd obtained his 
G«rman tutors and i 

; l ' n . 1U03’ ho. was

to. the part

iTia Herald for Post Cards.

" . * • - . .
__  _______  v

* * •  A  .. *

I LONI'KN. Sept. 28.—The British 
jgmmnui t circles today took grave 

„f situation in Dardanelles 
■which was regarded as-so critical us 
Ite o t r i - l u " l revolutionary develop- 
|e«eb in Gn-ere. Opinion was ex- 
(totsx-'l greater prospect of
Ifightini: '■
(iltKIu •’

. , . • 1 1  British and Turkish
•I oi nt any previous time.j

FLORIDA ORANGE CROP
WILL RUN 15,000,000

BOXES, IS ESTIMATE
,pt og._The cabinet WASHINGTON. Sept. 28 Produr-1 from early bloom, which iss howing
, consider the message , tion of citrus fruits in Florida fur the 'unusual sire and ripening somewhat 
General S ir’ Charles ; 1922-23 seusoii is estimated at 15,000,-[earlier than usual. On tre same trees 

the Allied ,001) botes by the United States Ue- is a crop fro oialte bloom filling up 
partment of Agriculture. Of this to- the loss from shedding lust spring and 
tal, a bout 8,400,000 boxes will bet showing every prospect of swelling 
oranges and tangerines and 0,600,0001 the total shipments next spring and 
boxes grapefruit An early forecast enrly summer. .
of the California orange crop made By sections, the heaviest increase 
August I i* 13,750,000 boxes. The in production over last year is ex-

( H r  T h e  A s s o c i a t e *  P r e s s )
ST. I.OUIS. Sept 28— Gertrudo 

Brcnn. 22, wife of Harry Brcnn, pro
prietor of a garage at Oak Hill, Mo., 
who disappeared after fire destroyed 
his place of business last Tuesday to
day was subjected to further (tuestlon- 
ing by police who arc investigating 
the mysterious theft of the body of 
Celesta Schneider, 18, who was found 
buried nmong the ruins of the fire 
from its grave In Mount Hope feme- 
ter> The charred torso, first thought 
to be that of Brcnn, who was believed 
to have been burned to death, was 
found in the ruins of the fire. After 
i t ,was examined*an autopsy surgeon 
declared it was the body of a woman. 
Detectives announced they were work
ing on the theory that the burned tor
so may be the body of the Schneider 
Kiri.

into thsi mountain town in two nuto 
mobiles nt 11 o'clock yesterday morn
ing to rob the First National Bank.
Last night the bodies of two of them 
were in an undertaker’s establishment,
one hnndit is so badly wounded that . . . .  ,  . ,  ., . , , , . ,, . , , ship fdree of the Atlnntio fleet, whichhis death in momentarily expected, and , ......... <4 _

to proceed to Constantinople, is l>cihir 
completed here today. Selection of 
destroyers it is understood will ba 
under the direction of Adihlra! John1 
I). McDonald, commanding the battle-

Municipal Golf Links 
Prove The Popularity 

of the Scotch Game

‘two other members of the (fang, with 
less severe wounds, lire in the guard
ed Jail, as the rcVult of a battle be
tween tiie bandits and cititens of 
Kureka Springs.

The dead robbers hove bi-en Identi 
lied as Sul Wilson, 40, and George

1L now off the Virglnin capes.

NORFOLK, Sept 28. -Preparation* 
are under way at tile Hampton Hoads 
naval base to outfit the 12 destroyer* 
ordered by the navy department to 
proceed to Constantinople, Admiral

• •mmanding 
•i, tantinoplo summaritlng 
M-mal Pasha’s reply to 
i uigton's warning against 
•tie neutral zone along the 

reply Is considered to be
IllblgUOU*. -

Jacksonville Appropriates Pnee. It), both of Crooks Town. Okb. . | Hugh S. Kodmnn. commander of tho
$25,000 for Links. fiftii naval district mid last night. 

Tiie destroyers to lie dispatched
I I I /  T k r  A » » o c l« r e a  T r e - S l

have not been designated, the admir
al snid. It is understood the soloc-

.-• ,,i 28.— Ktng (,'onstan- 
t<’> tho will of tho army 

uUlicntcd and Crown 
v. bo married Princess 

iCimaiiia, becomes king

!•• „ple say they want me 
-hall hold my throne,’’ th* 
i I t<> the Associated Press 

l oesdny night. He ac- 
it revolution ns the voice

PA hi ' 28.—M. Venizcios,
. it.,ted by the Greek dis-

| *»ter Deauville, for rest and
j qoiet. •
\  The a,lln r, ms of Vcnitelos here arc 
Idoabtfut th. , 1  he will join any hew 

linn .,t ,.i,-«.ent and inclined to 
!-li. t -• , )u. will play a more at- 

ti'< • trying to save as much 
P"*- in the wreck of Greece's

,t the peace confer
* , . use, M. Venltclos will
f affairs until endorsed
* ' . pressed popular man-

Charlie Price, brother of George 
Price, is the man not expected to live, 
and Mark Hendricks, 15, Park Hill.

.1 \CKSONVILl.E, Sept. 28.—The Okla., nod Sam Cowan, driver of one 
ne\ ,-.-•1 iWentlon of the growing pop-',.f the Immlit notomobiles, are the tion will be ninde by Admiral John D. 
iiia ity of the ancient Srottlsh gnme m j„,|. Cowan is believed to be | McDonald, commanding the iinttluship
mu be seen in Jacksonville's first „ resident >»f Joplin, M>> Charles ,̂,,vc t»f the Atlantic fleet, which it 

commercial citrus crop of Florida lostlpeeted on the central highland ridge, mu nclpal golf links, an IK hole |>rirt, was operated on last night ",uv ,,ff th'’ X,r«,niu ,a,H's
season was approximately 13^00.000 especially through the eastern part of onr-e of 6,282 yards, now under con On entering the town yesterday, - ,

rounty and the north end' of struction nod which Dr. M. B. Hor- m,,rnmg the men drove directly to the CONSTANTINOPLE. Sept 28.—
South of the ridge, long, city commissioner mid golf on- i.upi. They made the usunl coin "The Turkish nationalists will accept

tb'isinst, says will be ready for (day winch were obeyed by tiie f.uok in principle the neutrality _ of tho
n e x t  Jnnunry. Or Herlond is in employes. T he‘robbers looted th* straits of the Dardanelles, pending an

the course, for

boxes, of which 7,300,000 boxes were I Polk 
oranges nnd 6,000,000 lioxes grn|)e- iligiilandH county.
£euit. through parts of Huriice and DeSoto

Outstanding features of this sea- jcnpnties, prixluction imcv fall slightly 
sun's crop hre the fine quulity nnd; under last year since tlmi section did 
size of'fruit from early bloom nnd the not develop a good late bloom. The 
heavy setting of fruit from late bloom, j storm-swept territory of which Pinel- 
Dtoom last spritig was heavy nil over Iss county was tho center, will ship 
the citrus belt, except in the storm -' about as much fruit ns it did last year 
swept territory on the West Coast i Farther up the west const mi increase 
whore large quantities of the fruit U»f 10 per cent to 15 per cent is iti 
were destroyed irt October. Dry wenth- sight. The lower West Const will i m 
er followed with considerable shed- ahead of Inst season, principally on 
ding of fruit, which beeume serious |oranges, most of the fruit being from
along the East Coast ridge and in 
parts of the central highland section.

Beginning in May 'and extending 
through Jtlnd this year practically the 
entire citrus belt put on the heaviest 
bloom the state has ever seen. With 
favorable weather conditions, a heavy 
setting of late fruit followed. The

enrly bloom. The East Coast shows 
an averago increase of 5 per cent to j 

10 per cent over Inst season, with 
fairly light crops on tho ridge nnd a ' 
full crop in thi‘ back country. .

Production of tangerines is esti
mated ut 125 per rent of last year, 
prospects are excellent with trees full

charge of work <>n the course, for hank vaults, securing (05,000 in 
which the city appropriated (25,000 |,enda and (25,000 in cash, which they 
t» put the 147 acre trnct of land in .placed In sneks. While they were at 
shape for use. . ' I their work, K. G. Smith, cashier of

Plans are being drafted for a club- ,(,P bnnk, stuped on n button‘which 
house containing locker room* show- R(1,.n,|(.,| „n alarm in five business 
■rs, and other conveniences, for 
which the city will charge a small 
fr«\

Every variety of golf will be called 
tor in tiie layout of the course, which 
has.been termed one of the best In tho 
country, by tf.nationally known golf 
architect.

The course will be lined with bunk
ers and traps while on either side of

nimistlce conference to lA< participat
ed in by British and Kenmlist gener
als. ’ • . ’»'• v

In a message to Kcmnl Pasha a t 
Smyrna, General Harrington urged an 
early meeting of the British nnd Kom- 
alist generals at Mudnnia or lamld ashouses.

The citizens were ready when the the m o s t  effective way of reaching an 
■ lumtette emerged from the bank with amicable understanding in the present 
• heir jacks of loot Front pbne* of difficult situation created by the Kem-

uiist advance’ in the Dardanelles. .
The message, which was most con

ciliatory in tone, declared it would bo 
a pity at the present juncture to al
low local occupations on the straits to 
jeopardize pence.

Prior to announcement that tho

vantage gunfire was directed at the 
robbers, who returned the hail of lend.

Ernest Jordan, Jeweler, whoso plncc 
of business n^ljoins the bunk, killed 
one of them instantly ami wounded n

condition in most groves is therefore >off ruit. Production of limes “will be 
a light to fairly good clop of fru it,slightly hoarier limn for last year.

ROBBED BANK 
|N CINCINNATI IN 
BROAD DAYLIGHT

PASS-A-GRILLE 
HOTEL BURNED

TOTAL LOSS
. — — * /

THIRD TIME HOTELS HAVBDBKN 
BURNED ON THE .

ISLAND- \ i ~ *■ * • . t
i B z  Tire A M t o U t r l  P r r M )

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 28c-Flre 
which was discovered at 3:30 this 
morning dei}troyc<l the Pass-a-Grille 
Hotel on an Island adjacent St. Peters
burg. Tho loss Is estimated at (150,- 
(X)0 with insurance amounting to $68,
000. The hotel waa closed and occu
pies) only by the caretaker, who got 
out with his 4trn trunk and nothing 
else was saved from the building. It 
wa* * four story hotel, frame con
struction containing 06 rooms. It was 
the third disastrous fire a i Paaa-a- 
Grille thla year and the fourth hotel 
burned on tb » ;tsJandTn tho last few

sue

second man. Joe McKinney, attorney, 
the fairways will be found a growth fired from nn uppcr wjmlow of a
of wire grass that will make recovery |luj|(jjnK ,lcr„Rt | |u. street and he du- Kemalists would respect the neutral- 
fronVhooked or sliced shots n *H^fi-! pHc-,*t«*«I Jordon's tout. Except thn tjityo f the straits, Hamid Buy, the An- 
cult ipotter. ’I lie outward journey j orj Mn ,„,wdcr burns, not a guru representative, snid to the cor-
rvi|ulres 3,040 yards, the shortest r, n|f|c-nt of the town was wounded in respondent: "The Kemalists nntural- 
hole being a pitch for 1.10 yards ^  battle. •>' ''ill Colne across the so-ealfed ncu-•
while the longest is 46- ynrds. j)uc to the fact that the town is trnl zones, but they have not tho f

Homeward bqund, 3.282 ynrds nre ^ inountajnaj jef t |,c streets | slightest intention of firing upon the
are not qn a level, steps leading down 
frtn i one street to another. The clti-



= = = = =
NBW LINE FROM TAMPA BX> p  

AVON PARK FORECAST
A VON* PARK,, Sept. 27.— Charter 

for the new railroad'between Tampa 
and Aron ,Park, jvhich will eventually 
link Tampa with Stuart on the east 
coast was granted Saturday and- the 
road will be hauling the present fru it 
crop out of Avon Park by January l a t  
Tho Florida Citrus' nighlanda R a il
road has steel to w ith in  five.miles of 
Avon Park, already and the ritfht of 
way gang is already nearing Lake 
Vigo on the northern edge of th e , 
township. • ' - ^

The road wijl be eventually con-

good.- Mrs. Curlett

who were fapniliar wjth the German 
language and cuatomk and Mrs.
Curlett was one of. tho beat in this 
character that haa over been seep in 
thla city. Old Caroline the old darkey 
Mammy was taken by Misa Bulb Gil
len in old time southern style, Mary 
Ann Dooley, by -Mrs. E. D. Mobley 
added more trouble to Mr. Smith’s 
long Hat, Mrs. J.‘ C. Decn ad Matilda 
Anderson who drank good "llkier" 
and a^ain as Anna Baker the Jady 
with malaria was screamingly funny 
and carried out the part so well that
she had the audience yawning and . -  .
shivering while she took quinine. Miss cordIn* to E. T. Row, PHfoit City,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2ND
. —  *

We greetly iirgV all who expect to

James Kirk** . Clu«in«l Adi (e m IIm . No A  
^ - U  takes for leee than 15c. Ml 
1M and positively so claeelfled »• 
^  ode charged to anyone. Cash PM 
j  • mast accompany aH orders. IM 

Cesst five words to a line Ml 
and remit accordingly. Ml

b  ,r, ., • -r- r • -

HE AND HIS BUNCH PULLED 
OFF A WONDERFUL 

ENTERTAINMENT "

Some home talent plays a r t good—
u  h r  ** hom t' - latent • plays go_
most of them are of the amateurish

. Somo are

deUy and mad rush, next Monday. We 
hkvo a printed Ust for your use.-fMobr
to.** n*,«M o i» « i * ■ *.• « » nley’ D rugstore. 167-lte

1 •
I Ott your masks at, Mobley’s Drug 
Store for the Masquerade Dance a t 
Lake Mary. . 157-*tc

---------------   1 •
BIG MASQUERADE BALL,

LAKB JHARY, THU^SBPT. 28.

eaat and you expect IL x._ __ 
away above the average especially 
here In, Sanford where there la so 
much good talent and the play at 
the j High School Auditorium last 
night entitled -Smith In fe k n h  of 
j  Cookr wus one of the really good 
PW*. In fact it would b% safe to as* 
sert that for a rip roaring farce fill
ed with plenty of local hita, it was 
a knockout. The clever work of Mrs, 
Maxwell, M rs. Deane and Ro m * 
mond Radford was apparent In tho

FOR SALE
IjOR SALE—Buick fl roadster,; »?po.

Grow at H. .440. Oarage. JWrftp
FOH SALE—Hioi#f, seven rooms; and 

corner lot, good locatiopi. 
See E. S. Rockey, or phone 

’• . 167*4 (c

bath,
Terms.
266.

ford is In all her parts. Mrs. 
Deen and Miss Radford' took two 
jfy ts each last nigt^t demonstrating ALL LOG

■ I ft)B SAl f c - u t t  Jt tUn K»tAt tiur.
ing car. Excellent condition. 

Mr. Wicland at Overland Garage 
toll 58. - > 1 5 6

Miss Radford will prove a worthy 
successor to Mrs. Dean as a teach er of 
‘elocution in the schools here.

Mary Brooks the English maid eras 
charming in her frills and maids 
costume and with the accent and her 
entrancing “MaldUh” manner. This 
part was taken by Caroleo TIHIs. Mal
vina Stubbs the typical New England 
spinster portrayed by Mrs. R. C. Max- 
was true to tho part as usual and 
Sara Bernhardt (really from the asy
lum) taken by Mrs. Walter Wight

®0ISDE®0lN]@|
T e e  do co t have to ,g o  eoy ; fa rth e r 

th an  your n earest D rug s to re  to  get 
F erra llne . This w onderful rem edy la 
fo r  eat# everyw here. J e s t  dto lde righ t 
now  tb e t  > oe  wUl drop  In a t  your 
D rug  . S tore and purobaad a  bo ttle  or 
F erra llne . T h e ‘resu lts  w>ll am aae you.
M 'S* n i l  mm  a t J a  L b m I  I i  k  k k  .4 .  a __a i  a*a 1  A  A a i  _

IHJr  SALE—Rugs, refrlgorati G MASQUERADE BA 
IE MARY, THU., SEPLall practically new. Call 618 Oak

avenue._____________•. 156-3tp
FOR SALE—Two celery seed B«3bj 

sixty yards long, ready to be set. 
8ee W. R. Bates, Moore’s Station.

160-2tp

has never been adjusted but It is gen
erally conceded loyally that the Sea
board Is Interested and the F. € . H. 
taps the Seaboard in Polk county.

The officers of tho new road, which 
s capitalised at a half million dollars, 

nre E. T. Roux, president; C. E. Lan
ier, Avon Park, vice president, and H. 
Lll Askew, Plant City, secretary-

Thousands have been •boneflfted by Its 
use. F o r nervousness, Indigestion, Htsu- 
m adam  and d isorders o f the blood It 
has no peer,. Read theoo testim onials

f f -  * •
i*OR SALE—Porto Itlco s 

toe|i fl.60 per bu.—T. .
Route A , Mecca Hammock

SALE—166, Oakland cut-down

w hich a re  bu t a  few tak en  from  the 
hundreds In our f>t«a. Rev. W. D Spur, 
Un. P resby terian  m inister, o f Dem opod 

Ala., eaye: ,
"F o r a  g re a t m any years X have been 

■ubjeot to  sporadic, and a t  tim es aovorl 
a tta c k s  of Indigestion: H av ing  heard 
of the cu ra tiv e  offsets of Ferrallnev on 
one or tw o of roy best friends. I deelded 
In alm ost sheer desperation, to  try  It, 
and I am a lad  to say It has g rea tlyhnnaf tlad ma " • .

For Florida: Mostly cloudy 
In north and local «howcn 
tonight or Thurvlny m the 
south portion.

Holly with young Sherwood Hsrvsrd WBB one ot tho 1,081 ,n the «**t» She 
pulling the tickets and everyone was Mr- Smith until the last mom-
satisfied and there was muck merri- on* w*1c>n *ho keeper from the asylum 
ment created by the receipt of the livo /  Victor McLnulin) camo In to get her. treasurer, 
pig and other prizes. The perversity The p,ny wn* n ’nKM> not only as It begins 
of. fnte went with some of them and ^  rrnl entertainment nnd a good laugh ' Seaboard n 
this wan exemplified whan Mrs. J. *,ul n̂,m n finnnrinl standpoint nnd at«- ns fnr 
I>. Davison won the cedar chest ",Uch f rc**lit is due the Welfare De- the charter,

part me nt of the Woman’s Club under miles. Tht 
the nblc leadership of Mrs. Henry .s|xiificnlly 
Wight for their good work, thoir hard ate "such t 
work and their time spent in getting j desirable, 
up the advertising, the program, the j granted “to 
piny, the prizes nnd the ejitire affair any other r 
here in the dull season. XH the mer with any o 
chants who gave the prizcB and eon- without thii 
tributed so much to the proceeds of j i ,,. com; 
the entertainment and nil who in any .igi.•cment 
way i .nitrilnited are to ho congratii irm Us fr

self starter. 520 West First Street.
_____i ______________ ir>5-8tp

i ’OR SALE—Ford Sedan, cheap, fn 
good condition, 1921 motor. Three 

olmost new tires. Address “Sedan" 
for particulars, price nnd terms.

Mr. J. H. I tinier, an evj.ert on 
mobile timing, generator, --tnrtei 
scientific ignition work is in d 
of our electrical and buttery j 
service. -Tractor nnd nutmiiobile 
era are assured gemniic “EX 
Battery nnd Ignition servile «t 
station. Cull K.U CUOTH 
Phone 518, (isk foi I sm. r. S*n

tionefltted me."
H onorable W. W. Lavender, o f Centerville , Ala., sayai
"I deelre, w ithout aollcltatlon o r  hesi

ta tion . to  commend to  tboso persona 
who nre over w orked or who aro  In a 
run-dow n condition, F erra llne  Oa a to n 
ic. I took tw o bottles and fe lt almoet 
like a now person."—Adv.

“If your local dealer does not han
dle FERRALINK. send $1.00 direct to 
the FERRALINK DISTRIBUTING

, * -Mrs. Davison beingMn the furniture 
business) but this good Indy is always 
ready nnd willing to help nlong every 
good cause and she promptly gave the 
chest bnck to the Woman’s Club nnd 
it was auctioned off nftcr I he play 
bringing tn Tilt more. Of course the 
play wns staged under the direction 
<>f the Woman's Club for this pro- 

1 I'reRsivc nnd publii spirited bun. b ,,f 
luilies lire bnck -of every mmemellt 
and they put on the piny t«. get 
enough funds to start the Domestic
Sri price Fund fnr the High S, 1.... .
sonwthing that is greatly needed 
I’rof. T. W. I.fuvton Inst night told 
about the riiM-ils of the schooT nnd the 
gnmi Work that has been accomplish
ed and Cjie wonderful help and co 
operation extended |,y Sanford people 
nnd whnt the entertainment menu! to 
the community.

Ihe play was wonderful Clarence 
Mahoney who is really a finshed url- 
• >r and good in any part took the 
plarp of Mr. Smith and he was the I 
best ever being perfectly at ease in 
this difficult role in which he hail to 
give the cues to all the rest of the 

140-tfc , com pnny.
M rs. W. F. Blackmnn ns Mrs. Leo-j  ̂

|xild Stein divided honors with Clnr , 
ence nnd the Imlaiiee o

S ix t y  t h o u s a n d , s t r a w b k
Plants from northern stock, 

per thousand, f. o. b. Lake Mo 
Fla. M. Doyle. 154

FORDS, Iluicks, Oldsmobilcs, Onk- 
lnnds. Dodge, Cole 8, Overland. 

Chevrolet. Maxwell for sale. Tiles ■ 
oors are lotc models, and have been re- 
finislicd, making them very .desirable 
cars to prospective buyers, nnd tho 
prices arc right, with easy terms. 5 
and 7 passengero.—B. A O. Motor Co. 
209 Park Avo., Sanford, Fla. Distrib
utors for llupinohilc nnd Lexington 
cars. "We carry-the parts."

140-tfr

SEVERAL HOUSES for aal^ s7s 
\ Thigpln- o«_tfC
^OR SALK Easy terms, (50 acres,
’ flowing well lend, 10 acres cleared, 
at remarkably low price if sold now.’ 
—A. P. Connelly & Sons 
FOR SALE— NcwTiv

ll was so good, the laughs were so 
re a l ,  the o b je c t  is so worthy thul the 
Herald has taken up more space than 
usunl in giving then* credit for some 
thing that was greatly enjoyed by the 
large crowd present.

‘Your wife canto from n fine old 
Virginian family didn’t she?"

■No, sho brought them with her."
Rotary Club Meeting 

Was Full of Pep and 
(Jood Work Result

] Sanford’s New Store

c room house, 
two and one-half acres and, one acre 

tiled, sloeping porch nnd large rooms, 
•very convent) net — A P. Connelly & 
fcons. 148-tfc

i p  company
taking one of the principal charnel 
ers The best part of the show were 
th< loca l  hit* on Sanford people be 
mg the exchange of repartee between 
•Mrs Stein and Mr. Smith since Mrs. 
Stem had all the rooks to lease but 
none of them being whnt Smith want
ed. In-fact thg exchnnge between 
those two wns better tbnn any mins
trel show ever singed here nnd wns 
one of the best advertisement* ,for 
Sanford that this city could procure 
"Even in our daily paper" to which 
Mrs Stein referred. Mrs W. I.. Hen- 

Two nparlmonDi, new • ley as the weeping widow who xtrot 
late; well furnished.— rhed the truth, Mrs. \V A. Lester as 
Jnts. 8<J-tfc Moggie Moran the gum chewer, Miss ;
Rooms and kitchenette R'lsnmond Radford as Kntlmrina Wrb ‘ 
pertinents opposite post *K‘r ‘lAURhter of Frau Webber in the 
■ oR.tfr 'P**reon of Mrs. Entlor Curlett wns

■ 10 Stores in Georgia

FOR RENT
OR RENT—Three furnished house 
keeping rooms. Phone 348-W.

16x30

WANTED- High grade man nnd 
woman in vicinity of Sanford to 

demonstrate the Sechrist Pressure 
Cooker and Conner used by Floridn 
State University, and government 
demonstrators. Cooks food in one- 
third time. Sold on payments curried 
by company and saves its own pay
ments on meat nnd fuel bills. See Sep
tember Pictoriul Review page 45. 
Demonstrators making $100 a week. 
Write in full giving references,.—F. C. 
Arnold, District Sales Mnnngcr, Or- 
Inndo, Fla. 157-ltc
WANTED—Ten first class carpenters

WANTED
WANTED— Position tis housekeeper 

In :a  small family. Prefer place 
whore will have general management. 
Address “Housekeeper" care Herald.

156-3tp
WANTED—Ford worm diivc truck 

for cosh. Address Oviedo Ladder 
Makora, Oviedo, Floridn. 160-3tp 
WANTED—Experienced farm hand, 

good house to live in—M. Hanson, 
Shoo Ropaircr. 165-Gtp
Wa n t e d —F o n f  §od^irfo7~ a new 

Bulck.—N. H. Garner. 155-3tc

nnd one first class painter; go 
working conditions. Standard pt 
No other but competent men apply, 
H. T. Pace., 157-2

74x86WANTED—Fresh country eggs at
WANTED— Oi'no or two unfurnished 
. rooms, suitable for bedroopt or light 
housekeeping rooms. Address "D. C. 
0 .” care of Herald office. 162-tfc 
'W W  RENT—Furnished apartments.

Fcmdale Apartments, 306 East 1st 
St. . 1  157-7fp
FOR RENT—Storage room, 18x30,

Bell Care, 
dozen.

We have Just installed ■ New Berics 8X12 Inch Cbsndter & Price Press, the 
latest model press on the market, and the best press made. We believe in 
hating up-to-date equipment, and believe also (hot nothing is'too good for 
our customers. You are cordially invited to call and watrh this press in oper
ation, and If you want any printing done on It, phone 404, or call at

DR KENT—2 nice furnished house
keeping rooms, 314 Eaat Fifth 8L 

. . * * 167-3tp

O ur W ork  S atiafleo—O ur P rices P lea se”BALL, 
PT. 28. Phene 40-4— 

• -H.N,
902 French Avenue

Y.'; •
.

HODGES & 
McMULLÊ

R A p p r p  SCHOOL TIME! Brlaf| 
L I / l i lL I  JL/li ihe Hoys and Girls ia

and have their haircut] 
1 k jf lv rT  Opp. Seminole Co. UanLJ

OCTOBER RECORDS ----- rNEW sh e e t  music]

J. H. HINTERMSTER PIANO CO. 1
PIANO TUNING PHONOGRAPH REPAIRS]
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HUNDREDS POISONED . .

UL FOOD AT SCHOOL
ft

ginfe on tho street. Yesterday one 
wns token off the streets here and
many tender hearted people thought 
it 'won heartless' on the part of the
officials' to make the “poor man" get 
off the streets when ho did not have 
any legs. After the poor man arrived 
at the station he had good artificial! 
legs to walk and ho will no doubt 
hloom into a wealthy tourist before 
the season is aver.

lit the military and naval forces of 
the United. States in the lato warV’

during the cUi 
way home fro 
sqitUnJDve be<
and lay down 
down on the i 
«p by passing 

All the |ih>

Watson’s Funeral . 
at Home ’Today 
. Was Very Simple

Carrying Out the Wishes of the “Sage 
of MeDutfie."

«-d s r iry  kn*r*o«k c trtp l t in
/  : MFlwai W#d»ssds>'s biUfV

BIRMINGHAM, Afa^ .Sept. 28.— 
Ssvcra! hundred s tu d y ts  of the Wood- 
lawn high school hero were stricken 
with ptomaine poisoning as a, result 
of food eaten at the schpol's. lunch 
room At nobn today, according ,to au-

i’resident 11cfry, of the Pressmen's 
Union says that unscrupulous men 
prey upon tha unions. You are right, 
Berry, old chdf*. A lot of them make 
money by strikes while the rank and 
file of the union men are losing mon
ey The head of the unions who will 
eventually, lead the unions put of the 
wilderness will be the man who cuts 
out strikes and depends upon the Un
ion votes to put over what tho fobor- 
ing'ntan wants. It will never be by

an, ,ino pnj.-i. mn- 
were called upon 
nld treatment.
^  Authorities uf u„. 
cod that a thorough

■ THOMSON* Ga., Sept.' 28,—Senatof 
1 Tlibmas E. Wrfson’s funeral which 

will be hold1roe|fct!ay from his home 
1 on “Hickory in B S ty rb c  very simple. 

Ihere will bergx^ktreh services and 
no singing.' The body will reaejj here 
at 11:16 and will be carried to the 
residence where the casket will re
main open for a period of about fif
teen minutes, just long enough for 
the fnmily and close friends to gaxe; 
for the last time upon the face of the I 
“Sage of McDuffie.” . „

It was the wish of Mrs. Watson 
that the funeral be as simple aa pos
sible; stating that her friends,and ad
visers she did not wish an elaborate 
funeral service and that she is carry
ing out the wishes of the senator ip 
this respect.

Thousands of floral tributes are 'ar* 
riving hourly and the home presents 
the scene of a large floral establish? 
ment. Hundreds of telegrams have 
been received expressing sympathy. 
The flowers and telegrams aro being 
received from every section of the 
country.

Thousands of visitors are expected 
here today for the funeral and the J 
town will bo taxed to Us capacity.

It has been discov
ered' lhat these beggars Hava,more 
money thnn the tender hearted pcoplo 
who keep them up by giving them 
monay they can hardly afford. It 
speaks well for the world in general 
to know tha t they have- contributed 
enough to these professional beggars 
to make them the wealthiest people 
In the country. But It Is all mistak
en charity and the money that goes to 
to (hem should go to the-, object a 'of 
charity biu! tho money that goes to 
overlook people in your own m[tdst for 
strangers and this applies to beggars 
us well as to business. The Jackson
ville Journal has tho following about 
beggars:

Last year the Florida Development 
Board caused a purvey to bo made of 
the principal cities of the state of tho 
very prevalent practice of street beg
ging which flourishes throughout 
Florida, fostered, of course, by tho

thorjtiea A number are said to bo 
seriously (II, hut a t an early hotir to- 
night, no fatalities had been reported.

According to information received 
from a number of pupils* and their 
paren ts,'the children wore stricken 
immediately after lunclr Hourr eome

the affair, will bo

Household goods 
a science with u 
VIC? TRAN8FF.il

SHIP BY WATER
a IS •■flrvlr cavers Brmtaala fe 
•■0 la n k lU k tS  rvcrjr Friday. A 
llk lkf retea Mklk kaavra ta  a*] 
tin a. Democratic ta polities. $ U  
psav, a I ware la  aOvaass.

The g rea t movement for- water 
shipments started by the Central 
Florida W ater Traffic League made 
g-reat strides for awhile and stirred 
up thingh In this section'so much that 
the Clyde Une'had_.to enlarge their 
warehouses and will have to make 
other additions soon to keep up with 
the water shipments. For the past

M M B K R  T U B  A SSO C IA TE D  P R E S S  
Th«‘ Associated P ress  Is exclusively 

en titled  to the  uee for republlcaUon of 
all n e v e  d ltpatohee credited  to  it  or 
no t otherw leo cred ited  In title  paper mad .also the  local newe. - publishedana
herein .

All r ig h ts  o f ro-publtcatlon  of epectsl
d ispatches hersln  aro  also  reserved

is employed by us in the handling 
*of the funds and affairs of our 
customers, and our constantly in
creasing, number of depositors is 

•evidence that our methods are 
right, n. v

President Harding has lost ground 
In Ohio says David Lawrence. May
be, so, son, maybo so. You can't tell 
much about Ohio.

The Fall Style Number of the Tam
pa Times wns a pink peach and shows 
that the Tampa merchanta appreciate 
the value of advertising.

MOULD CAPITALIZE
THE BEACH HOADS.

ON TIIE EAST COAST
King Constantino tore his pants 

when trying to bolster up his waning 
power he went to war und'wns badly 
whipped by the Turks. He would have 

igained more by quitting sooner.

(D r  T h e  A sso c ia te d  P r e s e t
JACKSONVILLE .Sept. 28.—Mo- 

lorista who hav.o travelled the Dixio 
Highway between ‘Jacksonville and 
Hiivtona since the bridge over tho To- 
motfn river has been closed-for re
pairs, necessitating a detour over the 
uld rond down tho peninsula through 
Ormond and Daytona Beaches, are al
most unanimous in 'the belief that 
Daytonn.i Orntand, Daytona Beach, 
S •uhreese and Ormond Bench are 
fusing to capitalize in one way their 

noted attraction, the beach. 
About six miles east of nunndll at 

Du- end of the brick pavement the 
) tghwny make a right angle turn to 

In cities Die south. Should the road straight 
in the enst be followed, motorists 
would arrive at Ocean City, two miles 
■i way.

If it were possible for motorists to 
nm directly to Ocean City, get on 
tin' beach anti run ont it to Daytona 
Much and cross the Halifax river at 
Daytona and return to tho highway, 
nine out of ten would do so. Tho run, 

■however, would be imposslbe at high 
title, or about four out of every twen
ty-four.

Such a route, it is asserted, would 
eliminate passage over a section of 
the highway which for years has been 
regarded as n tnighenr—the road 
through the hammock botweon tho 1 
Ocean City turn-out and the Tomnko 
river.

Jack- ----------------------------
it hy Baggage? We get 'em going and j j 
time coming. QUICK-SERVICE TRANS- ! 

is do- FER. /  Thr.-Fri-Snt-tfc !

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
Young man who suicided in Jack

sonville attributed all hla troubles to 
whiskey. Now a few yenrs ago this 
would have been all right but how in 
tbe world did he get whiskey when 
the country is dry?

F. P. FORSTER, President B. F.'WHJTNKK. CssU*

ring. Hence the nrrest. Beggars in 
and about Now York will probably-not 
fare ro well for n time. But Florida 
will'loom a vertiable Mecca.

There in no excuse in the‘world for 
man, woman Or child to have to beg 
in the directs, in these days of. organ 
ized charity, for a living 
where the chnrtiahle work is well 

, organised begging is not permitted,
I people nre asked not to give, and thoy 
I don’t. They are educated to know 
i that the charity needs of their, city 
! are cared for in a thorough nnd scient
ific manner, and that relief to tho 
worthy can lie had nt any one of a 
number of ngcncies.

Nothing detracts front the happy 
i appearance of n city more than the 
i presence on the ntreet corners of 
maimed and unsightly unfortunates 
asking alms. It is just another hold
up game. And we submit supinely.

Tho solution Is up to city officials 
here and everywhere. The responsi
bility is fixed. Jacksonville Is well 
tip in the list of cities which nre in-!

ahnnmirmtion 
mnril can sta 
le permits at

A well known gentlemun from onu 
of our biggest cities said that Central 
Florida wns not going away from 
home to trade any more us they form
erly did because Central Florida hud 
plenty of good stores of their own.

PENNSYLVANIA AUTO TUBE
'T on-tested/' with each Vacuum Cup tire, cord nr fabric, fot 
limited period only. Prices lowest in history. Tula* is addi
tional saving. Buy now.

uni ami «. nrribeun sea, and up the 
long sweep of Atlantic const to New 
York, than to ship by the much short
er rail route, hence the shipments will 
be greatly increased by the next year.
The flirts of such increase proves thut 

| the shipments wore satisfactory, thot 
, the fruit carried well, and reached the 
market in good condition. There wns 
sotnc doubt in the higging’̂ is to the 
results. It wns an experiment which 
might prove disastrous, but the wes- 

11enters were hold enough to make 
it in the endeavor to loosen the grip 
of the railroads oil their profits. In 
fact It wns more n matter of necessity 
than of choice. They nuisChavc re
lief from the extortionate charges of 
the rail lines or give up their busi
ness The transportation lines were 
absorbing all their profits, and they t--sted with tl 
took up water transportation ns n sonvitle s city 
Inst desperate resort. Before tile high refusing to i 
freight rates were established anyone riiey wish or r 
proposing to ship by water over that mun'l B* Cle* 
long route would hnvtf been thought K,,r8 n,,d lcl 8 
crazy. Now that is has been found m,r "dntcr vi 
feasible, the movement will show a 
rapid increase. Are ytm mb

There should be n lesson for Klori- QUICK HE R V 
da in these fncts . This state has ,t
longer searonst than the three stutes ---- -
which have found water shipments FALL SEEDBED
possible nndp rofiteblc- We have 1,- SHOULD HE FREE
200 miles of salt water on three sides OF ROOT KNOT DISEASE

The Herald wishes to congrntulute 
CnmplicM-Lossing Post of the Ameri
can Legion for their fine spirit in tak
ing hold of the building proposition 
and hnviftg a home of their own. They 
will get it. You cannot stop the for
ward march of the A. E. F.

Rhone 481-J- 105 Palm etto A venae

When a guy in Tam pa sells cheaper 
gasoline than the ether dealers his 
tank is blown up- not by the other 
dealers, mind you- but by somebody. 
That is one way to eliminate competi
tion nnd will prohnhty be adopted by 
other professions in the near future.

People in San Francisco huvo lost 
twenty-five million dollars speculating 
in Gorman marks. And now that the 
speculation is over nnd the people 
have lost their money the mark will 
probably go up. The Germans have 
made enough off the poor fools- who 
inevsted to nlmost pay off their in
debtedness, jawohl.

J J r Z r  WILLIAMS’
Garage

V

A nnounces
i *» 1 • J , <_ * . * i

\ Price Reduction
on Oldsmobile Cars

POLAND BUYS CARS

The Sanford Country Club will open 
officially about October 1st. We would 
like to take Hob Holly on for eighteen 
holes, if he can ipmlify in our clqya— 
200.—Reporter-Star. Come up, Uirsile, 
nnd we will piny that 23-hole course 
that Mrs. Blackman hns originated in 
Sanford. It is n pcuch nnd we will 
see thut you enjoy it.

Avenue:., Exceptional opportunity 
for thy man of small means to own n 
home, grow his own vegetables, raise 
poultry. %fl room house on large lol, 
bom 26x20. Excellent soil. If dfeaiiv 
ed adjoining vacant let can be bought 
very cheap, giving enough land to 
raise n largo flock of poultry. Within 
a year the proceeds from cgg$ alone 
would pajt for this place and leave a 
balance in the bank. On hard road. 20 
minutes drive to Sanford, $600. $300 
cash, bslvice 1 year. Call and make 
me prove this. 150-tfc

MODEL 43-A
4-cyl. Roadster ..............
4-cyl. Touring: ........ ......
4-cyl. Semi-Sport..... ......
4-cyl. Brougham ...........
4-cyl. Coupe ....... .......
4-cyl. Sedan ..... ...............

' i -V f
MODEL 47

8-cyL, 5-passenger ...'......
8-cyL Sport Roadster 
8-cyL Super-Sport..........

Those bandits in Atkanaas who rob
bed a bank and were met by the rifle 
fire of about half the town and shot 
down before they could get away are 
sadder but wiser today—those that arc 
alive to tell the story. And If bank 
robbing is to become unpopular all 
banks should adopt tho same plans. 
Be ready and hnve your friends ready. 
If anyone is to rob the banks let the 
S»n\ord Herald do it.

$ 955.00 
975.00

1075.00
1375.00
1475.00
1575.00

poriment Station. If the seedbed Is 
infested, nematodes will be curried 
from it on plants throughout the 
fields, Prof, Walton declares. Now 
land for sCedbcd is, of course, (JchLr- 
nble he says, but this land Is not a l
ways available.

He gives the following procedure 
to be taken in old lands:

"First plow and harrow the land. 
Then dissolve sodium cyanide in water 
at the rate of 000 pounds to the acre. 

.(A seedbed 20 feet square requires 
0 pounds of *tho cyanide.) Sprinkle 
this solution over tho ground. Apply 
the Irrigation w ater sufficiently' to 
soak the soil to a depth of 18 inches 
or more. Then dissolve ammonium 
sulphate, one and a half times the 
weight, of the cyanide, in water; 
pour this solution evenly over ‘ the 
ground. Apply again a little irriga
tion wafer, just'enough, to carry the 
sulphate down. • ",

"It Is important that the sulphate 
be applied as promptly as possible 
after the cyanide, certainly tho same 
day .. Do not mix the two substances 
before applying. It is important that 
reaction between these two materials 
take place'in the boIL” \  .

$1375.00 
-1625.00
1675.00
1875.00
2025.00

Tampa is thinking of maklqg a 
motorcade to Jacksonville and Sanford 
Is thinking of making n motorcade to 
surrounding towns and tho idea is a 

. good one. The Sanford Kiwanis Club 
is fostering tho idea here and the 
Herald hopes they cany it'ou t, -We 

- have advocated the business men of 
8anford putting-Xtu trade motorcades 

„ for a long time but It has never been 
put on Just right and, the merchanta 
.have mover taken to it as they should. 
I t  Is worthy of investigation and care
ful thought.

NOW is the time to get your sclvool 
books. Why wait till the big rush 
Monday?—Mobley’s Drug Store.

167-4tc

im C irc u i t  Coart of Ike Seventh j«4 le -  
lol Cl-ealt, Sentaele Oeaitf,

F. O. B. FactoryCITATIOg  - 
Boy W. Lyon, Complainant.

[•red to  bo an 
Court a t  thonear before our oat---------- . . . . ___

House In Hanford, Florida, la  tho above 
entitled  cause on tho F irs t Monday In
October. 1932. the ram s being the 2nd

A Kenneth L, Roberts in the Satur
day Evening Post, saya: “Senator 
Park Trammell, Democrat, pf Florida, 
has helped the good work along In 
his quiet and inconspicuous way by 

' introducing a hill ‘providing for and 
' establishing scholarships In each of 
.. the states as a memorial to the Amer

ican, soldiers, sailors and marines who 
^ gave their lives for thsir country,, and

entitled  cause on tho
day thereof, and a rule day of thli 
Court, to anawry. the  blU o f complalit 
f l« d  ,.V?r ?,n "F»lnst you. else the ooti blit will bo taken a* confessed and fot 
lowed by appropriate decree.

I t  to fu rth er ordered th a t th is ordoi 
bo publlobed in tho Sanford .Herald, < 
new spaper,published In Seminole Court

CUT OUT THE BEGGARS

Snnfdrd has an ordinance against 
hegging^on jhe streets-apd the city 
manager and city officials will en
force it to the letter. I t  has- not been 
enforced to the letter hew M twilbttt 
all the cities of Florida intend th  com
bine this season and.cut out the beg-

If  it’s a piano, call for 
SERVICE TRANSFER. '

consecutive weeks 
v v'.Qlvdn under my 
; « l d  Court, .thts the

Thr.-Fri.-Sst-tfc 

HVal.ll Delivered 115 Magito!vc their lives fq r ji  
an expression of appreciation to 

e brave and loyal men who served
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levelled againit the conrt,itutionsl

PAW1
=

principle* which have kept,the union 
intact throughout tho several decade* 
of it* existence.”

President Berry reviewed a t some 
length the controversy leading up t<f
the_44-hour week strike of Job print
er* and report* tSe finances of the 
union ’In excellent condition . Tho re 
port urge* co-operation and co-ordi
nation between the American Feder
ation of Labor and the American Xo? 
gion for public good, advancement of 
cltixenahlp, education and. American
ism. Colonel Berry la national vlce- 
eonimnnder of the Legion.

Mr. and . Mrs. Hiell and two child
ren and Mr. and Mrs. Morre Cave tak
en rooms a t the Oreldo Hotel ant) will 
do light-housekeeping there for the 
winter. • C - r;-.

The Qvoldo public school will open 
next Monday morning October 2nd 
a t nine o’clock.' The opening 'ex e r
cises will be held in the auditorium of 
tho new school building and alt the 
patrons and friends of the school are 
cordially lnvitedjo attend. A number 
of short addreaaea will be made and 
Mrs. C. tLr West will give a vocal 
■olo. The local board 8f tru s te e s  will 
be represented on the program by 
Chairman O. P. Swope, the County 
8chool Board by Supt T. W. Lawton, 
the school  ̂faculty by Principal M. J. 
Okerlundr the churches by Rev. L -E . 
Wright and the Woman’s Club by 
Mrs. R. W. Lawton.

. Robert and Elfreda Slavic of Clave- 
land, Ohio, arrived Saturday for a  vis
it to their sister Mrs. C. T. Me Gulley.

Misses Elizabeth Lawton and Law- 
ton aqd. Catherine Young and-Walter 
Carter left Tuesday for Winter Path 
.where they will enter Rollins College.

Mra B. 0 . Smith and Mrs. L. R. 
Mitchell spent* Monday, afternoon 
shopping In Sanford. <

The Junior Missionary Society-of 
the Methodist church met Tuesday af
ternoon and packed a box of clothing 
for the Npar East Relief. This litUe 
society has Just recently been organ
ized but aro very much interested In 
their work and already hove enrolled 
fifteen members.

A crowd .of Camp fire girla spent 
tho afternoon at Lake Charm Wednes
day, taking their1 supper and return
ing early ‘in. the evening.
’ The Sunday School class of M h. ,T- 
W. Lawton entertained Monday night 
at tho Club House in honor of Misses 
Catherine Young. Elizabeth Lawton, 
Virginia Wright and Mr. Walter Cart
er who ore leaving for college this 
fall. The guests came dressed as real 
children In short dresses and knee 
trousers nnd children’s games were 
played throughout the evening. Some
time during the evening "all day 
suckern"-wcrc passed to the "children” 
and for refreshments they were serv
ed chocolate milk and home-made ani
mal cookies. - Waiter Carter, Misses 
Nell WTTlinma and Elizabeth law toni 
wore awarded (he prices for tho most j 
child-like representations. After the 
prizes, which were toy horn, zillophone 
and harp, were awarded Messrs. Fsr- 
ncll, Carter and Sturdivant formed o 
"Jozz band" and played for the guests 
to enjoy a gome of musical chairs. j

The evening was a most delightful 
one and wilt long’he remembered by 
all present.
, Mrs. C. L. West and Mra. Joe 

Brown spent Tuesday afternoon in 
Sanford. ••• 1

Rev. nnd Mrs. J. N. Thompson re 
turned Monday from Daytona Bench.

Mrs. L. E. Wright dnd children 
spent Monday in Sanfofd.
'  Mr. and Mrs. W. P, Carter bnvc re- 1 
turned from Daytona Beach.
' R. L. Wheeler and two children who 

have btsen 111 with the flu-are report
ed bettpr. ,

Prosperity, which comes only as 
a»result of thrift, is necessary to a 
thriving nation, a successful" in
dustry, a happy home.'. Yesterday’s regulaiwneetlng of,the 

Klwanls Clyb was presided over by 
President Connelly. As usual, Rev. 
Brownlee asked Divine guidance for

VETS PARADE

(O r The Ase*elate4 F n u )
DES MOINES, la., S ep t 28.—Bow

ed In body and thinned in ranks, but 
stalwart in spirit the veterans of the 
Grand Army of the Republic marched 
■gain through the street* of .Dos 
Moines and passed In review before 
their commander in chief today.

American League An interest-bearing account as 
sures ultimate financial freedom.

the deliberations,'and all sat down io 
a  luncheon that was some feed and 
for ahead of any the writer ha* en
joyed at any meetings of the club.

Pet. "The Giant Quartette," composed of 
.620 four husky colored vocalists; furnish- 
.600 «d severs! selections, which were cn- 
.620 Joyed by the club.
.603 '  Mr. Fields, of Orlando, a guest of 
.500 Kiwsnlan Raffold, was present and 
.440 was called upon for s talk. Fields 
,416 stated that Sanford was the best town 
,891 In the state—after Orlando—and he 

asked for a- continuation of the 
friendly and neighborly feeling to 

Pet. tnuch In evidence recently between the 
.607 two towns.
;660 A letter was read from Kiwanlan 
.653 Boyd,.who la assisting Dr. Walker in 
,647'holding a revival meeting a t Greeny 
.627 ville, Mika., extending greetings tq'thQ 
;493 club and containing n clipping from 
.373 tho Daily Democrat-Times of that 
.842 city, which gives an extended write

up to the meeting and devotes consid
erable space to the singing of Mr.

L. - P°yd‘ . ■
L Frank Miller was the speaker of the 
v H  day and although he sprung that old 

, gag about losing his notes, he ccr- 
. . .  tniniy mode an - interesting and in

spiring talk: Frank sure deceives his 
look? ns a speaker nnd made a hit 
with, all present.

Secretary Lloyd, talking along the 
- , lines of Mr. Miller’s speech, ndvocat- 
1 * ed taking the Sanford Band and visit-ijy
j ol ing the surrounding towns of Scmt- 

nolo county to “drum-up" trade for 
this city, and nt tho conclusion of his 
remarks the president appointed n 

.. committee,consisting of Frank Mil- 
fe lor, S, M. Lloyd und W. M. McKinnon 

to arrange for a motoredae to visit all 
the towns in tho county boosting for 

a t n merchant’s trade day onco cnch 
week. After the county has been 

Jcal thoroughly covered by tho motorcade, 
. the hunch will -visit all the towns in 

— the-surrounding-counties, -The move 
nr Is along.-tho linen of-the trade exton- 

sion tours organixed by the Chamber 
of Commerco—the Idea being to’des- 

I 0f fgnate a certain day of, each week as 
n-Merchants’ Sal* Day, and each mar

tini chRnt W1H be asked to cut the price 
of some one article on each of theso 

lv _ days. 7710 idea is a good one and It’s 
sure to bo plit through with tho local 

ih> Klwnnis Club behind it. Managor E. 
A. Ball, of the Sanford Band, promis
ed the co-operation of tho entiro or- 

g(Jj. gnnizntion and stated that tho boys 
891 wou^  he glad to accompany the mo- 
84£t torcade. Edgar 1* always In full ac- 
„ cord with any move that haa for its 
830 °hJ°et tho- betterment of Sanford—he 
BOn is a real booster. Ho is the speaker

The Peoples Bank of Sanford 
will welcome every saver, regard
less of the size of his account.

A CHEERFUL WELCOME AWAITS YOUYou Can Find tbs Ntmq of 
Erery Live Professional and 
Business Man In Sanford in 
This Column Each Day

Public Stenographer
MISS MAUDE TYRE, In Attorney 
Fred It. Wilson’s office, First Nation
al Bank Bldg., Sanford, Florida.

* 164-6tp

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS”
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If w<* please you, tell others; if not, 

tell us. , Phone 498

European Plan 
Open all the year

Corner Building 
every room outside

SANFORP NOVELTY j ELTON f. MOUGHTON 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mill

Work
CONTRACTOR And BUILDER

' *
317 Commercial Street—Sanford, Fla.

George A. DeCottes
Attorncy-at-Law

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD -s- FLORIDA

Room 7, Miller Bldg.
SANFORD FLORIDA

S. 0 . Shinholser
. SANFORD

| Machine & Foundry Co.
(irneral Machine nnd Roller Worla; 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxe Pistons; 
Fly Wheel Steel Gear Bands; Crank 
Shafts Returned--------------Phone, 62

Eyes Examined Glasses Dealguad

Henry McLaulin, Jr., 
Opt. D.

Optician-Optometrist 
212 East First Street Sanford, Fla.

R  W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
FIRE-------- AUTO-------- BONDS

GILLON & FRY
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS FRED R. W[ILSONByes Examined Glaasea Fitted

TOM MOORE
OPTOMETRIST-OPTICIAN 

Opposite Postoffice Sanford, Fla.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
First- Nat’l Bank Bldg., Sanford, Fla.
Special attention to examination Of 

Abstracts of Title

Westlnghouse Lights and Appliances 
New Line of Fixtures

123 West First Street

» Card PartyI 4 i h
The members of the St. Agnes 

Guild will give a subscription bridge 
party Wednesday evening October 4th, 
a t eight o’clock at the Parich House. 
Phone Mrs. S. M. Lloyd (46) or Mrs. 
J. N. Robson (285) for reservations.

156 8*t.,Mon. and Wed.
Chase & Co. g u aran tee  the  Grower

* / | * * 
ag a in st losses from  bad accounts.

D uring  nearly  fo rty  years, o f busi-
• . . • ’ . - * ' * -n •-

ness, no grow er m ark e tin g  th ro u g h
t ' - '

Chase & Co. has ever lost one doll- 

a r  th ro u g h  bad ' accounts.

C9UCiH8 DISTURB SCIIOOL WORK

School teachers should give the 
same advice to children - who have 
coughs as this Florida teacher. "I 
tecommended Foley’s Honey and T** 
to the children In my school'who had 
the 'flu' and good result^ came when
ever it was used,” writes Mrs. L. 
Armstrong, Okeechobee,.Florida. Fol- 
ey's Ilonoy and Tar contains no opi
ate*—Ingredient* printed on the wrap
per. ' Stood the test of time serving 
three generations. Quickly relieves 
colds, coughs and croup, throat, chest 
and bronchial trouble, Sold every
where— Adv. -

KIDS BLAMED

CON MEN’S FINES TO
BUILD A HOSPITAL

FORT LAUDERDALE, S e p t 28—  
Eighteen thousand of the 620,000 col
lected In fines from th* dozen con
fessed wire-rappers and confidence 
men tried here last spring* will be 
used, by Brevard county for conatruc-

LABOR HEAD SAYS
UNSCRUPULOUS MEN

PREY UPON UNIONS 
—

|l y  l i t  A ieptiiH  Pn m )
Pressmen’s Rome, Ttniw Sept. 28—  

Declaring', that the union had been 
"proyod upon by * group of mcddlc- 
u m i  and unscrupulous lawyers en
couraged ’by unprincipled ;employ«y? 
pMonri Berry, president of the Press
men’s land Assistants’ union of North 
America, todsy appealed for closer co
operations in bos report to be zub-

\ 8AN*’FRANCIS 
.esnvajs of bsnke; 
Bud(‘ by the San

tlon of a county hdepitsl here . fa r 

eBC7 ****’ 8®announced tdday,
Dr. Scott Edwards, of-Indian*p6U», 

* noted surgeon, will be.in charge of 
the institution and personally will 
equip the banding, with the privilege 
of purdpulhg.it a t the

for the a tiginat inv*,tedbjr

San Frandscahx have lost 
*l ,ea*‘ 12S,000,000 speculating in 

m*vks. The same source ee’- 
CnllfornUlu b » .  M  

m.or* *hnn 8100,000,000 ss the result

Jackson'

tght against him and other biter* 
onal officen by faction* inside the

«*nfotdN)

officers



vineyard.Grower are keeping In close touch 
with those in charge of the beds, and 
machinery is being perfected to eli
minate the smaller plants witth insuf
ficient .roots.

facts and figures and visualises much 
of the building In progress by pre
senting photographs of the types of 
construction- in towns where activity 
is greatest. Some cities of 10,000 
population are erecting buildings that 
would do credit to cities of ten times 
their also. These facts in themselves 
Will carry a message of stability and 
faith thht can not fall to impress 
those , who read, and the Florida Real 
Estate Journal and Industrial Record 
circulates.largely among people who 
arc potential investors.

effect “would mean five hundred ac
res of grove land in Escambia county

railway will «u,.nd 
building.'
- Bus children-and \ 
are asked to regintn 
school. All fourth t 
asked to register

merman B hr* said to ,be 
with the proposed

( ■ ) , ... s ;
grape nomety operations, ^vv.-

added to the five hundred acres al
ready under cultivation will be worth 
a:,w r ie r  of s million dopant within 
a few years. The additional acreage 
will bring the value to half a  million 
within a .shorttlm a.” This iadn line 
with diversified horticluture, of which 
there is g n a t  need in Florida.

Oh Labor Day the citizens of Lake 
County held a mass meeting in Tav
ares, and among other business trans
acted, petitioned the county commis
sioners to  erect a nevf court bouse in 
that county seat town. H ie motion 
on this subject wag carried by a unan*

^ All parents having children shsl 
he^SI* years old before January ft 
1023, may enter them the first t  
or school as there will 1* no aIr i  
beginner's class. Only those 
JtX year, old before the «*>* < 
will bo allowed to enter.

AH'pupils wishing to take entn 
examinations after summer id 
Work meet Thursday morning j 
tember 28th at 10 o’clock in ‘ 
Grammar school.

’ STELLA I*. AKRINGTOj 
Supervisor Primary Sclu

The Polk County Record announc
es the planting, of ninety acres near 
Bartow, ip grapes and berries. That 
is, "If the proper co-operation for the 
mterpriae is offered by the business 

men 'and growers of t i e  city," as is 
said by tlte Record. However, there 
seems to be confidenco of this co-oper
ation since application capitalised a t 
$125,000. it is proposed to plant 
thirty acres in gxapfl.nursery, ten ac
res in blueberriese and .blackberries

seems a reasonable prediction that, 
conktruction in this state will-reach a 
total of $50,000,000 for 1022.
. This review of construction activi

ties, which probabl^ is the most com
plete ever made, shows that much 
building is in progress tn every part 
of the state and that no particular 
city or section Is neglecting the op
portunity to provide mure and bettor 
homes, more hotels and apartment 
houses, larger nnd better office build
ings, while there are numerous indus
trial plants nnd club houses included 
In the survey, t-

Buildifig Is the barometer of prog
ress, and while all towns and cities 
should keep building records accu
rately, it has been developed that no 
auch records are .kept in some Flor
ida towns where there is considerable 
building. In such cases it is not pos
sible to present accurate figures, and 
estimates must be relied upon to give 
an idea of the construction work in 
progress. In the more progressive 
centers, however, a realization of the 
value of such records nnd the proper 
keeping of them give an adequate 
foundation upon which to build esti
mates of the probable total for the 
year. Florida's 1D21 building was 
placed at $40,000,000. With the fig
ures available and reports from coun
ties that have failed to keep records it 
is conservative to conclude thnt the 
total for 1021 will exceed the 1021 
total by at least $10,000,000.

It is likdy that thin figure will not 
cover the amounts being ajH-nt fur 
public improvements, listed under the 
head of roads, streets, sidewnlks, sew
ers nnd other wtirk for which bonds 
and time-warrants are issued, for such 
construction is not included in Un
building permit records, if it were: 
practicable to arrive nt such figures 
with even n reasonable degree of ac
curacy it is probable that Florida's 
construction record for the year would 
lie fur in excess yf $r,U,000,000,

The Construction Number of the 
Florida Heal Eat ale Journal and In 
dustriiil Krooni is one which ihe pub 
llsher feels will du much toward a t
tracting favorable attention to Flor
ida as one of the most progressive 
sta tes‘ in the Union, for it,presents

imous vote, ami immediately after the
county

NOTICE TQ PARENTS
mass meeting adjourned
commissioners went into session andEight now hdusda at the Mountain 

Lake Cluby.now under course of con
struction or

/T h e  Primary Schools the first few 
months of school, while waiting for 
the new bulldmg to be completed, will 
be very milch crowded. Aa.lt will be

started the work ■ which 4 eventually 
will result in Lake county Having, a 
$260,000 court house to take the 
place of the one that has outlived its 
usefulness.

soop-to be built, con
tracts hiving been let by Frederick 3. 
Ruth last week, will coat Tor homes 
^nd landscaping well in excess of 
$260,000. This does not Include the 
land cost either, simply- tho contract 
price of the homes and the cost of 
landscape gardening and other beauti
fication.

necessary to have two aossjons in the 
East Side School to accommodate the 
pupils, only town children east of theCity officials and citizens generally 

of Clermont, met a t the F irst State 
Bank Wednesday evening and agreed 
unanimously upon tbe Hill Route 
through the city for tho new road, 
abandoning the lake ahore drive 
around Mill lake  and Lake Minheha- 
hn as originally plnnned. County En
gineer Heller has had two preliminary 
surveys made and owing to the elimin
ation o f heavy, fills along the lake 
shore It has been found that the hill 
rouflf is not only cheaper to construct, 
but all agree that it Will bo the scenic 
drive of Florida.

e n n u i

Work of constructing the Arcadia 
golf course is progressing very sat
isfactorily to those in charge. While 
the recent heavy rains have somewhat 
delayed the work, the rains have been 
fine for the grass that Has been plant* 
ted on the fairways. Threo - of tho 
longest fairways have been planted 
to hermuda seed nnd also sodded to 
bermudn grass; this will insure an 
early sod.

T o u r  W antsP hone 135

Have ju s t  unloaded car of 4"x24” Terra Cotta Flues,
'it i '/-/ . -f %* V- ='

Our stock of High GradeFramintr Lumber is 
complete, also our selection of inside finish.

is getting wellStrawberry setting
under way both in Kissimmee and St. Pensacola, News, ulo plant fiVte acres 
Cloud. Plants are coming in, from each in sxtsuma ornngca," according 
beds in Plant City, at the rate of to a plan being worked out by Messrs, 
from twenty to fifty thousand pci j C. W. Parker and G.JB. Price. The 
day. The officers of the Osceola; News explains that ibis plan put into

Mso CEMENT. LIME and SAND. A large stork of SASH 
ind DOORS for your selection. 'Anything .special we can ol>- 
ain a t short notice.

COURSES OF STUDY
We pride ourselves dn our service

FIKST YEAR
Select On-Required—

English
Algebra
Ancient History

Scipnce
I-ntin
Agriculture

SERVICE, QUALITY, PRICESECOND YEAR 
Select TwRequired

Phonej135 Yard: Corner Third andRotany and Zoology 
Modern History 
Latin K

English
Algebra !■■■■■■*■■ ■■■**■**■*• Bu.-.jSEJ.iaasslS

THIRD YEAR
Select Two-—

I .n tin
Required

Chemistry
Spanish
Domestic Science 
Agriculture

FOURTH YEAR
Select Two—Required

English
American History and Civics

Plane Trig, nnd Solid Ge«m,
Latin
Spanish
Stenography 
Domestic Science rS£LT°B B

m tK U n S B A JtK s
ttT.

Required for Graduation
To Produce Great Natural Nerve 

S trength, Yeast Should Be Iron- 
i» d  and Not Merely Mixed 

W ith Iron. There U 
Only One Ironiied 

Yeast in the 
World

■Now. Mr. Man, tighten your OH 
and d am n  your Jawa Tighter. Now 
■till tigh ter. As ligh t as you can. 
Notice how weak Is tho tig h test you 
can goT Vltam lnes nnd Iron In your
s a w *  . t t i r i ?  % n 9

English 
History 
Mathematics 
Science 
Electives ....

4 units
2 units
3 units 
1 unit 
C units

e v e n  w i t hThere just one way-jit . r ' • * mf-Sf - --IlKsV HFIRST YEAR
R adical English for High Schools...............Lewis and Hosic ...... ....... $1̂ 83
New High School Algebra....... .......... — ..Wells and H a r t ....................  1,60
Early European History.... ...... ........... . . . .... .Webster ----------------------  2.00
First Latin ------ ----------- ------------- ....... ......Clark and Game......... . ......  1.80
Elements of General Science, Revised..........Caldwell and Elckentflrry. 1.89
Laboratory Problems in General Science.......Caldwell And Elckenberry.. ,88
Physical Geography______________ ™.„. ----

SECOND Y1
English (Composition, Book II 
New High School Algebra......
Caesar, Four Book Edition....
New Latin Grammar....:_—

your landlord. Own You* 
JNo more dark, crowded 
rent receipts, no moving: 
to place.
Come in and. talk the matt
us. We’ve helped hundreds to ac
quire homes of their own and inde
pendence. We can help yon.

.......Brooks .—....____ .....

......Wells and Hart...,.... „
.... -Walker .— .............. ....
....Allen and Greenough..
......Baker and IngHa......
.....Webster
---- Andrews
.. .Colton

•**»*»*e*ei

Inea, lronlxed, you could 
ir fist so d  your Jawa. s i 
ght a s  a  vUo. Ironlaod 
enable you, to do It. bo-

........Metcalf ’..f-1-'-1.,,....
......u..Wentworth-Smithi nml Solid Geometry..........

o. Six Oration Edition—  
ire Aeneld. Six Book Edition.

Johnson and kingery..
.Knapp ------............ .....
Baker and Inglls

. . ..------ ---------------------- Allan Arid Greenough ...
Practical Chemistry .............. ................... .........Black and Conant......
Laboratory Experiments In Chemistry.,.........Black ------- t___
Practical Spanish Grammar.™..,...-----,u .... Fuentes and Francois.

• ' FOUUTP YEAR -
English Literature ......................................... .Metcalf _____ ___ ____
American Hiatory*S39fe;£-— —lt4.^iJStephfenson __
American Government in 102L**....*f.. ™.™..Magruder ------ - -
Plane Trigonometry ....^I...^ ....^....W dptw orth-8m lth .—
Plane and Solid 'G o f f e r  .v ,..^ .;..# ....;>‘.^:We«tworth-SmUh .......
Cicero, Six Oration E d i t i o n . ™ . . J o h n s o n  and Kingery ™

such strength that It
ffe/ttSuiS t t a T j t  U

pow erful rew netrectivV  iS 
d today fo r  tired , exhausted 
i women. I t  la hot a  mare 
o f yeast and Iron, b u t Is 
n lt .d , w hich U a  aubetanco 
»ejf. G i v e  your nerves the 
(ood-etrength  they  lack, 
not need etlm ulatlon, they 

urnl force. H ere I t  la, Iron- 
»tl Tola w ill »We you g rea t 
wer. g rea t nerve power, an 
it o f  energy, b re ln  clearness, 
m uecte.'firm er fieab .a  d e a r

New Latin Gran 
Spanish Reader

f
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AND G REA TEST 
COMEDY

left, this mbrnlng for their home!They 
Were accompanied home by Mrs. C. W. 
Stokes and Miss Dorothy, who will 
Visit, the former's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Sprrcll.

but sold out his .plant there several 
months ago and like all .newspaper 
men after selling out is .looking for 
another location to get back'in the 
game again. , .

Mr. J. H. Lanier, an expert on auto, 
mobile timing, generator, starter and 
scientific ignition work is in charge 
of our electrical and battery repair 
service. Tractor and automobile own
ers arc assured genuine “EX IDE” 
Ilottery and Ignition sorvico. at our 
station. Call HAY BROTHERS, 
Phone 548, ask for Lanier. Sanford, 
Fl«- • 167-tfc

“PAY YOURSELF FIRST”
SIRS FHBD DAIGBB, BoeiatyJBdltor
^  P h e w  217^W ^

^ r m i l r  sppr«e»at*a. __

SOCIAL CALENDAR 
-riday-N. do V. Howard Chapter U. 

C. will have- a moating a t tha
‘ Parish House at 3 p. m.

Agnes Guild will meet 
, t  the home of Mrs. Howard. Over- 
lin on West First s tm t  a t 3:80

‘ o. m
w„minv—Business and Professional

We pay 4% Interest on Savings Accounts
Lawton English of Atlanta l / lo  the 

city the guest of Judgo and Mrs. Jas. 
Sharon. Mr. English is in the pav
ing business with headquarters In At- 
Inrita, but is thinking of moving to 
Florida and is in love with 8anford 
and Seminole county.

Mildred Dickson, who has 
Spent the past two weeks here with 
her sisters, Mrs. Chris Matthews and 
Mrs. J. S. Stewart has returned to 
her home, Jefferson Court, Orlando.

Take time to deliberate, but when 
the time for action arrives, stop 
thinking, and go to it—now is the 
time for action. The

Genornl Pershing's schemo for nat
ional defense appears to have 'provid
ed for every contingency excoptlrig 

I the arrival of another perambulating 
i gossip from overseas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W ijht and fam
ily  have moved Into their attractive 
hew home In Rose Court. They will 
havp os their guests for the winter,
Mrs. Wight’s mother, Mrs. Mary Hig- «

“No Bad Accounts” say Chase A 
Co. This sounds interesting and the 
advertisement in this Issue says that 
Chase A Co., guarantee tha grower 
ngtfnst losses from bad accounts. 
This is something to think about. 
Read the ndveritsement. '

| Long distance hauling in our ‘LONG 
SUIT.’ -QUICK SERVICE TRANS
FER. Thr.-Kri-Sat-tfc

C a l e n d a r  S a v i n g s  
** mm B u n k  .ii m

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Caldcr and 
guests, Mrs. D. B. Cnldcr and daugh
ter of Savannah, Gn., returned homo 
Tuesday evening from a very pleasant 
motor trip to Miami and other places 
of interest on the East CobbL .

ALL SCHOOL BOOKS AND 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES WILL BE 
SOLD FOR CASH ONLY. 
PLEASE DO NOT ASK US TO 
CHARGE THEM— MOBLEY’S 
DRUG STORE. '  158-9tc

Hon. George Schofield, of Ivomess 
was* among tho prominent visitors to 
the city yesterday being the honored 
guest of the Odd Fellows nnd Rebck- 
nha. George who is now States At-V 
torney is an old friend of the (yiitor 
of the Herald and pnid us an appre
ciated visit.

Will Assist You
Mr, nnd Mrs. W. J. McBride -and 

their guests, Mrs. Brbwn and son, E. 
H. Brown, of Hamlet, N. C., le ft this 
morning In the Mcllritle car for1 St. 
Augustine und Jacksonville. Mr. and 
Mrs. McBride will return home Sun
day while Mrs. Brown nnd son will 
continue their journey home. .

Weltch, of Jacksonville, was 
rit >- yesterday calling on local ATTENTION, STUDENTS AND 

PARENTS!
Charlie Chaplin will have n Pay Day 

in Sanford, Friday and Saturday and 
tho Pay Day will occur a t tho Princ
ess theatre. Whether Charlie la to 
pay Osborn Herndon or Tom Biggers 
is tho question. You will hnve to go 
to the Prinofss Thentre and find out. 
Look for the ndveritsement in this 
issue. -

All School Hooks nnd School 
Supplies will be sold for cash 
only.—Mobley’s Drug Store.

157-8tc
STRENGTH PROGRESS -SERVICE

I When it comes to,,SERVlCE, wc’vo 
got them nil backed off the hoard.— 
QUICK SERVICE TRANSFER.

1 ‘ Thr.-Fri.-Sat-tfc

jlr- Ralph Goodspecd is confined 
to her h.'inc on Onk avenue by an at-
tick of dengue fever.

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

One of the delights of home is tempting, delicious meals, served
the beat bread

\>thur Cundy, of Orlando, is 
u Mil business in connection 
r...\ Scouts.

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c 
and mail it to Foloy &. Co., 2836 Shef
field A ve.„ Chicago, III., writing your 
name nnd address clearly. You will 
receive in return a trial package con
taining Foley’s Honey and Tnr Com
pound for coughs, colds and croup; 
Foley Kidney Pills for pains in aide* 
nnd back; rheumntism, backacho, kid
ney and bladder ailments; and Foley 
Cathartic Tablets, a whoiesomo and 
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for 
ronstipntion, biliousness, headaches, 
nr.d sluggish bowois. Sold every
where.— Adv.

Yowoll & Co., arc Improving their 
show windows by scraping the floors 
and putting in n new background thnt 
will add much to the nppearanco of 
these fine windows. George Venable 
has charge of the wdrk and when 
finished Mr. nnd Mrs. Harvurd -will 
hnve n big surprise In window dress
ing. -*i .

SANFORD MAID BREAD AND ROLLS
a y Bird Smyth nnd Annn 
pending the day nt Orlnn- 
guests of friends. THE BEST

R O U T H  B A K E R YThursday afternoon—the Inst oneMr •) Mr,s. Wm. McCurdy and 
Alfred IMi-i.n. of Orlando, were the 

..f Mrs. J. N. Robson on Mon- New people are coming to Sanford. 
Are we ready for them 7 Next to Princess Theatre

I,. Uriinn Mny of tho Snnford Motor 
Co., snyy thnt ndycrtlsing in the Dally 
Herald certainly pays. The Mother 
day he placed an ad in the want Col
umn for a room__to ront* und long 
before the paper was out or before 
the type hnd been set be had two 
applicants. If that is not “Speed" 
what in it?

S. 0. Chase left yesterday for 
points on the east coast nnd expects 
to be absent for.a week or more.

Higgins ham returned 
ville where she was the 

daughter, Mrs. _ Lucius
sThe farms nre beginning to look 

prosperity. There is nothing quite as 
pretty as Snnford celery farms in the 
fall.

Ii t Kniost, of Jacksonville, is
apendii.g a ft- wdnya here a t -the 
llonteiiiina, while in the city trans
acting UiMtli-SS.

FRIDAY SATURDAY
B. F. Whitner andMr. ami Mrs. 

daughter hnve returned from a trip 
to ninny points on the west const but 
returned with the dengue fever which 
nil but spoiled their vacation trip. Mr. 
Whitner expects to be hark nt the old 
stand by Mondny nnd his many friends 
nre glnd to sec him nnd to know thnt 
h-< has recovered from his recent ill
ness.

Miss Viola Klucker of San Antonio, 
Fla., hns arrived in the city and tak
en n position in the offico of the 
Southern Drug Company.

wson, of Gninesville, was 
yesterday attending to 

ii made his headquarters
• /unui. # Remember the Clean up Campaign 

. to be inaugurated here Rio first week 
in October. Get everything ready for 
the big season of tourists in Sanford.

Tie t i friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
H i Hi ,trer will regret to learn that 
they mi quite ill with'.dengue fever 
at their htnno on Oak avenue. Mrs. G'eorfco G. Herring is recupera

ting from about n week's illness. Her 
many friends will bo glad to know 
that she will be out again in a few 
doys.

Cash talks says Henry McLaulin 
nnd his advertisement in this issue 
calls attention to his half price snle 
on Saturday nnd Mondny when nny 
nrticle in the windows will he sold 
nt half price for tho good old cash 
See the advertisements nnd sen the 
windows, if will pay to watch the 
ndvortisement of Henry McLaulin the 
old reliable Jeweler.

I > lander, of Fort Pierce was 
it vt-sterday calling on his 

I attending to business. Mr. 
interested in the lumber

GUARANTEED

EVER FAST” SUITINGFor Ladies' one lot to clone outSchool starts Mondny morning. You 
can get your school supplies nt Mob
leys drug store this week and save 
a lot of trouble and annoyatlco. Got 
the list of books out of the Herald.

New Fall colors. Fast to sun and wator; fast 
to perspiration; test to everything. Just the 
cloth for school (Tresses, yard—

• i Mr?. J. II. Cnldcr have re- 
l i.m i- front .Savannah, Gn., 

! in > spent some time. They 
> " ‘iiipuiiicd home by Mrs. D. B. 
f 'Uid daughter. Rained again at noon Just to re

mind the Thursday afternoon pick-r 
nickers that it .wag September. Ralher 
damp on the golf courso but makes 
good fishing.

Mr and Mrs. Robert HernMon and 
’**> bfi yesterday in their car for 
icknim die where they - will spend 
v,' rn l  BS the guests of the form
a n t .  Mrs. David Miller.-■ • ■ -

Mr* < L. MilllUer and children of 
rinmii,, who have been the guests of 
[ "■’ter Mrs. C. W. Stokes on Mag- 
»*'■'* avenue, for the past tanr days

Brown, Black and White standard makes,^
odd sizes. Values'up to $3.00, pair—

Friday and, Saturday specials at 
Yowell A Co., in today’s Herald. 
Look for them in silk hose, alike suit
ings, madras and gighams and others.

EntxmingerMr. and Mrs. Louis 
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Entzmlnger for several days.

Wm. Woodcock returned Monday 
from Maine where he spent the sum-

CLOTH
- J ♦  V T J,- • t  ^

36-in. wide, soft finished. All shades 
anteed not to fade, yard—

All a t special sales prices on Fri 
day and Saturday.

Maurice Clouser, of Orlando, was a 
visitor in town Thursday.

j  • i . •
Churchwelts are putting on a big 

sale for Friday, Saturday and Mon
day. It it one of their famous clear
ance sales and the priccp are way 
down. Seo their advertieement In the

F. S. Miller is expected to arrive in  
town Friday from Youllgstown, Ohio, 
where he spent the summer.

Mf. and MJraXT, 0. Brown and 
daughters, of Orlando, were. calling 
on friends Sunday afternoon.

HUDSON SPEEDSTER 
lodel, new paint, new Urea. In 

Perfect condition .

FORD TOURING. MSI.

Daily Herald and attend the tale.
. * ■

Mb«. Anna Sorell, of Sanford, wot 
4 visitor In Lakeland yesterday, the 
gifest o r S f t .  James A. Miller of 608 
South- Florida avenue. Mrs. Sorell 
formerly resided In Lakeland and was

“JOHN
pieces of real heavy Ccepe de 
new. Fall Colors. Good heavy 

Crepe, special fo rw ard
•*

Sanford lost
°1.D8 8, LATE MODI
> . i „ i  . . .  . .  .  . .

Margaret and Master George arrived 
Friday to spend the Winter.

visitors m W1iwfordMnMGOTdiy 
Tuesday.

W. S. Entxminger, of Plant City, 
wpa a visitor in town Friday.

J. E. Phipps,was transacting busl-

in ter n a tio n a
and half ton, bo 

thing, late ;

RBO SPEED-WA
Extra Large** ‘ jfe

Republic tru
Late Model, ataki

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Chamberlain 
have-returned to their winter home at 
corner of AUantlc and Lenox avenues, 
Daytona. Beach, after k delightful mo- 
tbr trip through the north and east, 
and a lso : extending their trip Into Thursday

Friday a t

v t ;\-


